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 The trend of customers' demands individuation and diversification 
makes manufacturing mode becoming much tougher than before, 
manufacturing company is facing more and more cost and time pressure from 
the marketing. Consequently, SQM (supply chain management) team of a 
company must improve its flexibility and feedback speed to meet the new 
requirement. The thesis takes case study of YD Company procurement 
management, relates and analyzes which is the best procurement 
organization and process in TFTLCD Manufacture Company which main 
products is for consumer market, focus on procurement department 
organization refined and process &information integration. 
Traditional simple buy and supply relationship has been changed, the 
both becomes partners more and more. Information share is one of the basic 
elements for the changing. Information share can benefit stock reducing 
and speeding up order inquiry feedback. Magnifying will happen on every 
joints of the supply chain when supply and demand data transfer through 
them. It’s called Bullwhip effect. The effects must be controlled to 
reducing idle material come out. 
Purchasing department main job is to fulfill the demand on time and 
increase response speed as well. On time delivery involves the whole wish 
of a customer to its vendor on the quantity and quality. Whole sets 
material (recourses) ready plan is key point to order delivery, and 
customers also hope a rapid feedback for their inquiry orders. 
Information technology development helps to do these things. To work this 
thing, Purchasing department should adjust its organization, process and 
develop its information system. 
The last tell the importance to build learning organize for the 
purchasing department. Appropriate training and performance management 
system will promote the staff enthusiasm and initiative. IQ of an 
organization is not equal the sum of it’s every members. How to have 
a high IQ organize much depends on the training and performance 
management. 
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同时出现在世界各地的专卖店中。iPhone、iPod 及各型号的 iMac 和 MacBook 
电脑--产品的推出和交货之间配合得天衣无缝。产品准时交付对供应链管理部
门的要求是材料或零件要能准时交付，另外供应链还要有必要的弹性，以应映
市场需求的波动。以苹果公司2005 年的新款 iPod  Nano为例，这个产品的创
新之处在于它使用的快闪存储器比市面上任何一种产品的都多得多，库克的团
队精确估计到 Nano以及其相应的存储器都将面临的巨大需求，一旦iPod  Nano
面市，竞争者跟入后，这种快闪存储器的需求将爆增，因此向三星公司(Samsung)









































































研 究 方 法 和 内 容  研究背景  目的和意义  采购管理研究现状 相关产业及供应链介绍 
解决方案研究 采购系统绩效评估 

















2  采购管理研究及发展现状 




















































(Traditional two-echelon supply chain，传统二级供应链)、DIS（demand 
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